To:

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 04526

Operator: Barfield Oil Corp

Address: 1512 Larimer St., Suite 400

Denver, Colorado 80202

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well

Input Well SWD Well U&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor B. J. Titan

License Number

Address: Oakley, Kansas

Company to plug at: Hour: AM Day: 7 Month: March Year: 1988

Plugging proposal received from Gary Andrews

(company name) Barfield (phone)

were: 8 5/8" set at 133' w/45 sks cwc, 4 1/2" set at 1349' w/50 sks, PBTD 1310'.

Perfs 1292' - 1318'. Order 85 sks 60/40 Poz 4% Gal 400# Hulls. B. J. Titan Cement Co.

Idalia Water Truck.

Plugging Proposal Received by Carl Goodrow

(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X Part

Operations Completed: Hour: 11:30 AM Day: 7 Month: Mar Year: 1988

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT Squeezed 4 1/2" w/85 sks Cement Blend w/2 sks Hulls mixed into

Max Ps1 450#. Close in Ps1 450#. Plug complete. Backside to be checked when pipe is cut

off.

RECEIVED

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

APR 22 1988

Remarks:

(Id additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form)

(Additional information to be included if required)

INVOI CED

DATE 4-12-88

INV. NO. 20434

Signed Carl Goodrow

(TECHNICIAN)

Wichita, Kansas
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